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CROM the flower gardens of all the
i world Jrom India arwrrance, Guiana
and England, the Holy Land and Italy,
were gathered the fragrances that go
into the making of Jon ted, the New
Odor of Twenty-si- x Rowers.

Yet never before has a talc of this
quality sold at a price so low.
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A Summer without
White Shoes would be
like an Automobile
without an engine

nothing to make it go

Every woman can find just the

shoe she wants in the wide variety

of beautiful new styles of white foot

wear in Kid, Buck or Canvas at Van

Bellen's.

High Boots are very popular for

early wear. Priced $3.50 to $10.00
Or a dainty Oxford, made in White

Kid. Price .$7.00

Same in Brown Vici $6.50
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COMMERCIAL CLUB LAST NIGHT

j ADOPTS STRONG RESOLUTIONS

OPPOSING SENATOR McNARY'S

NCW MEASURE

BEND. Or.. May 9. The Bend

Commercial Club last night passed a
resolution condemning the bill recent-

ly Introduced by Senator McNary.

which would remove about K6 square
miles from the Crater Lake forest and
place It In the Crater Lake National
park, on the grounds tha the land Is

needed at this time (or grazing pur-

pose.
Resolutions were alto passed by the

Central Oregon Sheepmen's Associa-

tion and other livestock associations,
condemning the enlargement of the
Crater Lake park at a time when the
Nation Is In need of the range for
feed purposes.

It Is not understood here why Sen
ator McNary should hae Introduced a
bill In the senate which would work
such an Injustice to the people of the
state east of the Cascades.

The bill introduced by Senator Mc-

Nary Includes Mount Tbtelson, Dla-mon- d

Teak and a largo territory of
scenic country to the north of the
present boundaries of the park. ,

It was Introduced at the solicitation
of communities west of the Cascades,
who assert that the park should be
made to Include other attractions be-

side merely the lake, and draw the
tourists for longer visits.
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5 IUU0X EGGS TAKEN

ill KlAlMH THIS YEAR

(Continued from page 1)

that any of the fishing streams of
Klamath will be depleted, but, on the
contrary, It will result In greater

for the sportsmen of this sec-

tion, aa all of the streams will be
continually restocked, and the great
waste In' the loss of the young trout
just hatched will be prevented. The
egg taking stream are only closed for
a very short period each season, so
(bat the operations of the commission
will Insure a perpetuation of thin
county as the great trout fishing .ice-Uo- n

of the state, if not of tbo cu'ke
coast.

Mr. Finley took some excellent mo-

tion pictures of the Klamath hatchery,
showing all stages of trout propup.i-tlon- ,

from the trapping of the fish to
the taking of the eggs, and also as

, they appear in the eyeing stage, and
later as flngerlings. He is very on- -

Itl.uslastlc over the showing at the
Klamath hatchery, and Joins with Mr.
Stone In urging the people of Klamath
County in taking the first opportunity
of visiting the hatchery, which Is now
recognized aa the greatest trout hatch- -

, ery In Oregon.

New stock of refrigerators has ar-
rived at Klamath Valley Warehouse
and Forwarding Co. Call and sec
them. 9--

CHURCHES RESUME SERVICE

, The churches which were closed
.last Sunday, on account of the preva-- .
ilency of typhoid fever, will resumoi
aorvuees next Sunday, as It is believed
the danger of the spreading of tbu ill.i-- 1

; case hat passed. All of the churches i

will be fumigated in the meantime. f

The purpose of the National War
i Savings committee Is to crcatn an
army of savers who will, by saving, ro- -

leasa labor and materials for the uhh
of the aovarnment in the war. and who
will lend their savings to tho govern
ment to prosecute the war. ,

Soma nifty Straw and Panama hate at
tf K. K. K. STORE.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED-Go-od roilkor at Klamath
Falls Dairy; good wages. Phone 49.
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FOR BALE Furniture complete for
house, and chickens; cheap

for cash. Sea W. T. Murphy, Mills
Addition. 9--
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that
Quality

A reputation of more than half

a century for top quality in fabrics,
is a good guide to reliable clothes this season.

Good fabrics were never so scarce, but you

can depend on

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

to be up to standard. A variety of
styles to suit all men and young men. Busi-

ness and professional men will be attracted
to the conservative styles that are correct but
without in the least sacrificing dignity. The
Biltmore shown here is a good example.

Prices $20 to $50
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Leading Clothiers

and Hatters

ERSONAL MENTION
I.ITTI.K HIDKLUIHTH OX MMW, H.ll'I'K.M.VflH
AMONG THK I'KOIM.K OK THIH CITY AMI VICINITY.
r.OI.OH AM) COMINUS OF LOCAL POLKS

J. K. Choato Jr. of San Francisco Is1

a guest at the Hotel Hall. j

C. R. Royston of Portland came In

last night for d short business visit

G. W. Wardell of San Francisco Is
In town for a short time on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Kirk of Cblloquln
ii ro cniong tho county seat visitors

R. M. Seymour of San Francisco

point

Superintendent
Wells

was among
order for tuning

'now.
iuaen be

down night business. ,lvrlcUi t
Piano Depot.

II. W. LaFcrricro I

among tho guests at the Hotel.'

Manager J. Grant Algoma
Lumber company Is in today!
looking of business. I

L. Ii. Percy Dixon, farmcrn on
Merrill road, among the

county seat visitors yesterday.

I the ground within '

limits, tho potatoes. If
put In Mebaffey,

m
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J. O. Guldthwaltn of the Modoc
Lumber company at Chllixiuln, left for

this morning, following
brief here.

County School Edna
and B. R. Peterson, Is

in tho Interest or the Industrial
work, left this morning for Ilonnnia
nnd

EPORE IT IS TOO LATE
the train arrivals last

night. G,1 'our piano In
of Francisco's best

J. O. Hamakor of Bonanza ctmo hcre on)y for hort
last for brief Pnon8 2MJ or ca 8hep.
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of Bray, Calif., Is
today

nail.

K. of the
town

after matter

and
the were

liavo the city
and you have

(ho team let's crop.
Mnin street. 7--
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Grain Drill for Sale Farmara Ware- -

house Co., th St 6t

Several popular makes of dimmer
lenses which comply with the new
dimmer law. Telford Gros. Oarage.

Money to loan on city and county
property. See Chllcote.

Diamond shining parlors, 531 Main
lrert. High class work; expert ser-- i

Vict.--Fran- k Ward. 26-l-

Conditions Now In

Persia Terrible
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 9. Con- - nnd typhus, the message said, la prev.

ill! Ions in Porsla are described as de ,
8lent ,n mMt of tne clt'- - I

perate in dispatch to tbo stale do--' T.h ? "borUe' the ,etlo' r
' ported, has forced the population topartment from tho American .option t dogB an even

at Teheran. Famine, la Increasing, Ism.
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WASHINGTON. I). C, May 9. Fur-- I

her Information revealing how crlt-le-

the food situation In Germany lias
become has reached here from prluilo
sources. I

The nutrition eomniltltrs of tlio
rWchstng and lanlag huvo been hold-
ing dally Killings. Tho question or re-

ducing the present rations has not
been decided. It is Indicated that
llicte In but small hope of relief from
the I'kraine, where tho largo cltlen nnt
Milfcrlng from Insufficient food. U cit
If Ukraine supplies are obtainable, 11

will not glut an Incrrane In (lie .food
mtlon.

An official report made public In
fjcrmuny on May 3 said tlicie went

&rf rvt mi 3
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Germany Now Facing

Serious Food Problem

JI.OOO rirloads of grain ready la

mr.nla for shipment to Genuity, is
If II l II, ..r.. ii will do Uttle

lirlti itnllIllK (oiulltlont.
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Our Guarantee- -
Your grocer --will refund
ihe full price you pa
forJB(oJK ifit does
not please your iaste, no

matter how much you
have used out of the can

Economical
Coffee

Youcantouy

Ask youor gtoctf


